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THE PET DOG.
J_. young girl is very proud

C~her dog, I danr say, but don't
étu think it would be a good
ral botter tu let iL walk instead
fhugging it in ber arms on a

îd.t day?

'WHAT A LITTLE bEED
i DID.

,Tl, PBible teaches us that "llie
«hat cxalteth hireseif sali> be
xÊmaed.» Andve are also taught
alht God docs not love a proud

~banghty spirit.

1Once upon a tirne there wiie
ifGerman countess who was

Wealthy and proud, and, we are
ioito add, an infidel. That is,

ie diDot whevein aetVeily
Ràther,or the resurrection of the
býdy,ortheblessedplacCofpeace
4ad joy hereafter. Se when she
àfed sbe left these directions
Lt ber grave should be covered
with a solid granite slab, and
ýound il, aboula be placed solid
blbeks of atone, and the whoie
ehould be fastc ted together by
àtioI3g irofl clamps 0,3 the
stbne these words were to be
ctît "This burial place, pur.
cbased toal.leternity,must noever

'Éiere, you see, she defied the r 'rro.

i ail that is told tus ini Revelation and .through, betwceen Lwo of the slabs and grew
other parts of the Bible as to the resurrec- there, slowly but surely, tuatil it becarne
ticon of the bodyand eternal life. But through thicker and stronger, wheu ChIL lit.tle weak
t4~ almighty power of God, just see what plant, wvatohed ov.-i by nature, -in other

yseed, or, rather, a littie acorn, was words, the Creator of ail thÀiugs-burst tht
puuntted. te do. clamps asundtor and Uti the immense

1t vas lodged between the heavy covering 1blocks of atone.
!the grave, sprouted there, and sent forth As it grew and b'rew the irbole atructure

. àéhoot that crowded its way to the surface eie long, L ecauno a cunfused miass uf rCla,
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auiong whichi, it ist sid, IlIn
verdure amd Utity grt:w thu
great Va that ].ad I.attaidt the

naine liIo rLA.4.rd tu tiue ... UIateb

wlh' liad jkrcha<.,d lier grave
for ail etcrnity.

Site lind exalted herseif oiuly
to Lec abescd, w~hilc a littie acurti
becaine a mighty trce to spread
its branches in sl>lendor above
lier inortal remains. There, too,
no doulit, birds collected to lift
ti> thef r voices tu praise to
tlîeir Creator. For wvo love to
think of the birdies doing so

- niglit anîd niorxîing, whcîîl they
sing so lou(lly anîd joyously.

Di,. AîIt..o ugby, tha.t
gruat and guod lVU'rv of boy.,,
Used t'O adj, 'Corzuîaaeild tue tu
th,_ loya whu lu% c Gud andi haie
the devii."

Tllu deil a ite lj.& v)om
u. tenàj. Iuc kiau%! tai tf lie
taii gut tl.,rit lit âhall hjftvc thu

fui ha', Wu 1., thatLt ma witW£

And ti-el, hcalie geLsa tilr
I* A atu Liu, U~ a aay, h

away and leaves them. Not a
bit of help or cornfort acoes hoe
give Ment.

'WIat did you do it fur lie h whîspors.
"You might bavo known better.-

Xow, the Loy who has fuuîd out, wbo
sa 3 what thse dev il is, uugbb tu hute hîm.
ML his duty. Hie cauriot affurd aut tu hatu

this enemy of all' good and true with his
whole heart

Hale the dev.il and figlit him, buys, but
bsure a~nd usethu ids weaponjs.


